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Wilt Lueck explains.
YVIIL LiXpcCtCU Growers of early sweet corn

C* wlvr ave advised that if possible,
Ull Eiciriy jWcCI wilt susceptible varieties should
ai rp» • ■vr not be grown There are a few
Corn 1 HIS I 6BT vai leties known to be resist-

Lancaster Count;'s average
winter temperature has been
high enough to allow the corn
flea beetle to ovei winter in
large enough numbers to cause
a problem with bacterial wilt
of eaily sweet corn varieties,
cautioned Associate County
Agent Arnold G Lueck.

The corn flea beetles carry
the wilt organism in their bod-
ies By feeding on the leaves
of the small corn plants the
beetles infect the plants, and
the disease causes stunting and
death of the sweet coin plants,
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Super Q
Corn Starter gives
corn growers a
head start toward
top-profit yields.

Super Q is made for the corn grower who’s
always on the lookout for something new.
Something better than he’s used before. Farm-
ers who search out improvements like Super Q
profit from more efficient production.

Super Q is a top quality starter. Its localized
formula makes corn start faster. Gives better,
stronger germination because it won’t damage
seed. Super Q supplies plenty of water-soluble
phosphate to grow a strong, vigorous stand.
Its special combination of secondary and
micro-elements gives corn fast, healthy growth
right upto the knee-high stage. Vigorous corn

Get a head start on
top profit corn. Super Q
is available only at our
Q-Center. Look into
Super Q now, and let
us showyou how Super
Qfits intoour complete,
qualitycrop production
program, Q-Plan.

Grofftown Road/Lancaster, P«nna o

that shades the ground earlier to help control
weeds, conserve vital soil moisture. It supple-
ments your plowdown fertilizer will carry
the plant through to maturity.

Organic Plant Food Co.
Ph; 392-4963 or 392-0374

teckant to wilt. Where susceptible plants when the first leaves be- as susceptible to wilt, Lu
varieties such as North Star, gin to flatten out, and repeat- notes.
Northern Belle and Sugar and ing every 5 to 7 days. ——

Gold are grown, it is possible It. is commonly known that “Absolute freedom of
to reduce wilt infection by us- bacterial wilt becomes more press to discuss public qu
mg an insecticide to control destructive after mild winters, tions is a foundation stone
the beetles Lueck advises but mid-season and the later American liberty” - Herbe:
spraying carbaryl on the young, varieties of sweet coin are not Clark Hoover.
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See Us Today For

Top Q Alfalfa Fertilizer

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWX, PA. Ph. Lane. 397-3539
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